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U.S. anti-drug agents
kidnapped in Mexico
TASS blames church
for priest's death
The Soviet news agency,TASS, on Feb.

U.S. liberals aid
Soviets in Korea

An agent of the U.S. Drug Enforcement
Administration was kidnapped in Mexico
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by four suspected drug traffickers.
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Briefly
• RUSSIAN DEFECTOR

Shev

chenko,in his newly released book,
quotes SovietForeignMinister An
dreiGromyko characterizing former
entoura
ge,are part of this ongoing operation
of the Soviet Union and the U.S.Liberal
Eastern Establishment to humiliate

the

United States before its allies:

ment to the press on Feb.
13 supportingMr.
Uffe Ellemann-Jensen,and expressin
ggreat
relief over the fact that"finally a member of
the Danish government shows the guts to
publicly support President Reagan's Dl.
S
"

•
Robert E.
White,formerU.S.ambassador toEI

The SchillerInstitute also called for the im
mediate establishment of a government

•

Rep.

committee to investigate potential areas of

•

Rep.

Danish scientific contributions to the DI
S

•

WilliamButler, chairman of theIn

program.

supports the SDI

He notedthat even iftheUnited States

dustrybecause of the D
S i

Exploiting the fact that Italy has the presi
dency of the EuropeanCommunity(EC)
tilJune,
sign a statement against "an arms race in
Reagan at a press conference on Feb.
13.
The statement was signed at the end of
the EC foreign ministers meeting in Rome.
BothL' Unita,

the official paper of the Ital

tive should be an important element of the

ianCommunist Party,andPaese Sera wrote:

upcoming debate on European-American

"
The10 expressed their satisfaction with the
decision of theUnited States and the Soviet

Interviewed by theDanish conservative

Union to start negotiations nextMarch12 in

paperJyllandsposten Mr.Ellemann-Jensen

preparation for efficient agreements aimed

said:

at preventing an arms race in space,and at

fact that the'star wars' program ought to be

stopping one on the Earth by limitin
g nucle

a part of the East-West dialogue.
In princi

ar weapons and strengthening strate
gic

ple,

stability."

,

GermanChancellor Helmut Kohl, calling
forEurope to be included in the star wars
defensive system." Mr.

L' Unita

claims that this means:

Europe of the10

is distancing itself from

Kohl's line,"

also stressed thatDenmark,being an inte

cellor's support for the Dl.
S
At the press

grated member ofNA
TO,should participate

conference,theL' Unita correspondent asked

in the development of this defensive system.
This statement created chaos in theDan
ish press.
Most papers attacked the foreign
ministe r for his"outra
geous "

Andreotti what he thought about Reagan's
Feb.12

interview in theNew York Times

and particularly about his statement that the
United States will continue the SDi

head of theDanish SocialDemocracy,An

after an agreement with the

kerJoergensen,threatened a no-confidence

dreotti answered:

vote in parliament if the statement wasn't

don't agree,"

Soviets. An

re tracted immediately.According to two of

at the research phase and was opposed by

the papers,
tial retraction upon returning toDenmark,

many people....When we say that we
endorse this effort of negotiations to reduce

but so far nothing official has been released

armaments,it would be,in my opinion,ex

by theDanishgovernment.

tremely wrong to support the creation of a

The President of the SchillerInstitutein
Denmark,Martin Kruse, released a state-
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on Feb.15

11. Dan
minister meeting in Rome on Feb.
announced that in the meetin
g he would stress
that the American StrategicDefense Initia

with which we will pull apartEurope
Salvador and Parag
and America."
Edward Feighan(D

tives are openin
g up forGerman in

ing theEuropeanCommunity(E
C)
ishForeignMinisterUffe EllemannJensen

German-

Treaty].That then will be the lever

Andreotti attacks

induced all10 foreign ministers of the EC to
Speaking toDanish correspondents cover

that he will meet us half way on this
matter [the 1970

Washington,
D.
C.press conference

retary of state for human rights under Pres

Danish official

but he is not dumb,"

en-

PatriciaDerian,

identCarter.

Brandt:

nor of theWestGerman state ofBad

ternationalCommittee ofJurists
•

West German Chancellor Willy

third type of weapons besides the conven

has not yet fully worked out the de
tails of the program, theEuropeans
should nevertheless move ahead and
formulate

their

proposals

and

interests.

• CHINA 'S MALTHUSIANS ar e
climbing the Great Wall over the
Rea
gan administration decision to
withhold a$23

million contribution

to theUnited Nations Fund forPop
ulation Activities.AChinese official
from the State Family Plannin
gCom
mission quoted in the official New
China News Agency yesterday at

tacked the Rea
gan administration for
We,too,should pay att
being "unreasonable," "
thatfalse information was bein
g cir

culated about Chinese government
I official
agree with
population policies.The
as the stateme
serted that the U.S. decision inter
fered with the "soverei
gn rights of

Ellem

everycountry"
population policy.

• CECILIA SOTO deEstevez,an
executive committee member ofthe
MexicanLabor Party,
candidacy for mayor ofHermosillo,
Sonora onFeb.8.

sta

All localTV sta

tions broadcast a communique issued
bythe AuthenticParty of theMexi
canRevolution(PA
RM)

foreign minister
that she would be its candidatethe
.
PA
RM is a party that pre-dates the

rulin
g PRI, but which has been al
most moribund in recent years.

tional and nuclear ones."
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